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Introduction
The expansion of the dairy industry to all parts of
our country has caused further search for protein feeds
suitable for dairy cattle, both from the standpoint of
. the cow, and as an economical feed.
The dairy farmer has been urged to produce roughages

-high in protein, but these usually do not suffice to
make a balanced ration for high produ cing cows.

Oilmeal,

cottonseed meal, and gluten meal have long been used as
s�pplements in grain mixtures and have g iven satisfac
tory results.

These concentrates are produced in limit

ed areas, hence must be shipped, which adds to their
cost, besides the supply is limited.
Recently the soybean as a forage crop, soil i�
prover, and as a protein feed has been given attention.

The soybean plant in its seed provides more protein per

acre than does any other seed bearing legume plant which
grows in the temperate zone.

With the many varieties

now available, soybean seed can be grown in all parts of

this country.

Home grown proteins in many cases result

in more economical production of milk and butter fat.

Since flax and cottonseed, from which come most of our
protein supp1emen ts, are limited in amount, soybeans
prove a valuable crop in many sedtions.

Resume of Previous Experimental Work

The relative value of ground soybeans and cotton

seed meal for milk production was tested by Price at
the Tennessee Station (1) with two lots each of four
two and three year old heifers.

They were fed the

following rations alternately during three t hirty

day periods:

1. Ground soybeans

Corn and cob meal

2. Cottonseed meal

Corn and cob meal

2.0 lb.

Corn silage 24.7 lb.

2. 3 lb.

Corn silage 2b.5 lb.

2.3 lb. Alfalfa hay 10.3 lb.
2.3 lb.

Alfalfa hay 10.0 l·b.

Amount of milk and butter fat produced daily
1. 14.4 lb.·milk
2. 13.6 lb. milk

0.81 fat

0.77 fat

These data show both an increase in fat and milk
production when sqybeans were fed,
At the Massachusetts Station ( 2) two lots of f,our
cows each were fed six weeks by the reversal method.

To a basal ration of hay, silage, and bran, an allow

ance of either ground soybeans or cottonseed meal was
added in practically equal amounts.

The ground soybeans

proved slightly superior to the cottonseed meal as a
milk and fat producer and the butter was of better
quality.

cook of the New Jersey Station ( 3) found 3.4 lb.
of ground soybeans slightly superior to the same

weight of cottonseed meal when fed with 3.4 lb. of
corn and cob meal and 2.3 lb. of dried beet pulp with

silage, soilage, and hay for roughage.

Gilchrist of the Armstrong College, England (4)

found soybean cake slightly superior to cottonseed cake
for milk production !

Six cows were fed for six weeks

on each protein supplement •. The basal ration consisted

of hay, oat straw, crushed oats, and roots.
Hansen of the Royal Agricultural Academy, Germany (5)
found soybean cake and linseed cake of practically
equal value for milk production when added to a basal
ration of hay, bran, and sugar beet chips.

No ill

effects resulted, though 4 to 7 lbs. of soybean cake
were fed daily.

The iverage yield per co�per day dur

ing two periods of 14 days each were for linseed cake

28.9 milk testing 3.45%, and one period of 14 days for

soybean cake 29.8 milk testing 3.33%.

The results of two trials carried on at the-Iowa

Agricultural Station during the winters of 1919- 20 and
1920-21 as found i"n the Iowa Bulletin #204 "Soybeans
as a Home-Grown Supplement for Dairy Cows" is perti
nent.

During the first trial four cows were used and
dur ing the second trial five cows.

Both trials contin

ued for ninety consecutive days consisting of three
thirty day periods.

The first ten days of each were

used as a transition period and the data are not in
cluded in the results.

The first and third periods

were averaged and compared with the seco nd period.

Oilmeal was fed the first and third periods and cracked

soybeans the second period.
The basal ration consisted of corn silage, al falfa
hay, and a grain mixture o f equal parts o f cracked corn
and ground oats.

In general enough roughage was fed

for maintenance, · the grain fed in proportion to pro -

duction, and two pounds o f protein supplement to each
three pounds o f basal ration.

The hay was fed morning

and a fternoon while the silage and grain were fed a
few hours later.

To tal Feed Consump tion and Milk and Bu t terfat Pr,oduc tion. *
Feed and Produce

Oilmeal Periods
lbs.

Soybean Periods
lbs.

Corn Silage--------

4642

4469

Alfalfa Hay--------

1016

977

482

492

Ground Oa ts--------

482

492

Oilmeal------------

611

Cracked Corn--�----

Soybeans------------

591

Milk----------------

3345.0

But terfat----------*Iowa Bull. #204 Table

160.94

v.

Page 51.

The trials showed only a sligh t variation in the
weigh t of the animals; in the roughages consumed; and
the total amoun t of grain consumed. When producti on wa.s

considered, i t was found tha t in both trials there was

a decrease in milk yield, bu t an increase in the percent
age and the total amount of fa t when soybeans were fed.
The cracked soybeans gave grea ter re turns in bu t ter fat

than did the oiu.meal in these trials.

The repor t s tates

that according to these data the value of soybeans may
be placed a t $60. per ton when oilmeal is worth $45. per
ton.

Plan of Experiment

The object of this experiment was to get data on the
comparative feed value between ground soybeans, and
oilmeal as a protein supplement for dairy cows for milk
and fat production.
The trial was divided into three periods of forty
days each, beginning :Nov. 15, 192 2 a.nd closing on March
14, 1923.

Each period was d ivided into ten-day subperiods,

the first ten-day period was considered a transition period,
the following three ten-day period s were used in the final
calculations •

The cows used were two registered Holstein-Friesians,
one registerd Jersey, and one grade Guernsey.

In the

writeup these cows will be referred to by number as

follows;
Number 157

Grade Guernsey

IT

75

Diploma's Pioneer Belle, Purebred Jersey

11

23

College Lady 4th,

IT

20

College Cornucopia 2d,

Purebred Holstein
Purebred Holstein

<c Grade

Guernsey

# 157

�
-- . �----

·, Purebred

Jersey

# 75

Purebred

Holstein # 23

Purebred Holstein # 20

condensed Table of Cows Used in Experiment
IJ O. of Cow

157

Breed

Guernsey

2t

Age, ye ars

75

23

Jersey

20

Holstein

Holstein

8

8

10

23

20

38

78

l

6

6

6

Milk

0

6205

19,568

22, 630

Butter

0

400

771

913

0

0

2

5

Fresh, days
La.ctation period
Previous records

Bred, months before
Clos e of experiment

Number 157 - Grade Guernsey
Sha was almost two and one half years of age when
the trial started.
Oct. 22, 1922.

She was bred in April and aborted

She gave little milk at first but after

several weeks had a good flow.
23 days after calving.

She was of good size and in g ood

condition during the trials.
pounds.

She started the trial
She weighed about 1140

She was sired by Rosie Park's Prince t hat

traces to some of the leading Guernsey sires of the breed.
Her dam was Muley 5th, sired by Tommy, a purebred Guernsey
bull.

Muley 5th is out of Muley, a grade Hereford whose

s ire was a purebred Hereford bull and the dam a grade
Shorthorn cow.

Numbet 75 - Purebred Jersey
Sha was born :Nov. 12, 19 14 and. the ref ere eight years
old. when the trial started.

This was her sixth lactdtion

period and the trial began after she was fresh for 20
days.

She was of good size for the breed, weighing be

tween 1100 and 1150 pounds when in good condition.
was not bred until after t he tri al.

She

She was a consistent

producer, somewhat shy about feeds, yet only one da.y during
the trial did she refuse to eat all the ground feed.

For

the mos t part she was as amtious as the rest to get her
feed.

She held up well and appeared to be in better flesh

as a whole than in former years.
Number 23 - Purebred Holstein-Friesian
College Lady 4th was born Feb. 13. 1915 and was therefore.
almost eight years of age when the tri al began.
was in her sixth lactation period.
dropped Oct. 7, 192 2.
calving.

She also

Her last calf was

The trial began the 38th day after

She was bred Jan. 14, 192.::i and carried a calf

for two months during the trial.
Her sire was King Colantha Clothilde 2d that has
several good producing daughters.

Her dam was College

Lady, a full sister to College Belle Wayne with a record
of 35. 27 lb. butter and 824. 3 milk in 7 days and 145.68
lb. butter and 3;338.1 lb. milk in .:50 days. College Lady

made a record of 610.6 lb. butter and 13,823 pounds
of milk as a 4 year old.

College Lady 4th herself made

771. 1 lb. butter and 19,568 lb. of milk as a Jr. 4 year
old.

She was an average sized cow weighing between

1400 and 1450 pounds.
percent of fat.

She was a good milker with a low

For her size she consumed la rge quantities

of feed and showed a keen appetite all the time.
Number 20 - Purebred Holstein-Friesian.
College Cornucopia 2d was born Dec. l�. 1912.
sire was Kir..g Colantha Clothilde 2d.
Cornuoopia.

Her

Her dam was College

She made a semi-official record of 989. 7 lb.

butter and 22,308.8 lbs. milk in one year at 5 yr. of
age.

She is a daughter of College Belle Wayne.
On official test College Cornuoopia 2d made 31. 29

lb. butter and 576.7 lb. of milk in 7 days; 129.3 lb.
butter and 2595.4 lb. milk in 30 days; and 913.4 lb.
butter and 22,629.9 lb. milk in a year.
She dropped her calf Aug. 28, 1922.

The trial

began Nov. 15th, there fore she was 78 days along in the
lactation period.

This was her sixth lactation feriod.

She was bred Oct. 6, 1922 and carried a calf during
all of the trial.

She was a large cow weighing between

1750 and 1850 pounds when in good condition.

Fee ds

The feeds used were alfalfa hay and corn si lage

grown on the College Dairy .F1 arm together with corn, oc1 ts,
oilmeal, and soybeans that were purchased.
The alfalfa hay fed during the first fif ty days was
second cutting.

It had a fine green color, was very

leafy, with fine to medium stems.

The ana lysis showed that

it was high in protein c ompared to a verage alfalfa hay.
During the next four subperiods the alfalfa hay, first
cutting, was mixed. with brome and blue grass.

The last

thirty day s the hay was more mixed than previously and
much of it was rather coarse.

It was too mature and not

as palatable as that fed previously.
The corn silage being from immature corn was h igh
in moisture, low in fat and carbohydrates, �aking the
total nutrients low.

With the exception of a few days

at which time the silage was rather sour, coming fro m
the bottom of the s ilo, the silage was of excellent
quality.

The amount s consu med were above the average

for dairy cows, but this may be explaine d by the low
percent of dry matter in it and its palatability.
The corn was purchased from the local elevator, like
wi se the oats, soybeans, and oilmeal.

The corn and oats

were from the 1922 crop while the others were from
previous seasons.

The grains were ground and stored separately .

The

soybeans were ground twice in order to �ake them finer
as that would make them more comparable in this respect
to the fine oilmeal.

No difficulty was experienced in

grinding and keeping the soybeans.

This may have been

partly due to the age of the bean.

No oiliness was

noted even when the ground beans were rubbed in the
hands, which showed that not much free oil was present
as might at first be thought d:ue to the high percent
of fat which they carry.
Water and Salt
Water tanks holding about 100 pounds of water
were placed at the front of the stal l and kept filled
with v,ater so the cows could drink at will.

Salt in the

form of pressed cake was placed in each of the mangers.

The feeds were weighed out separately for each cow
daily.

The hay was placed in large canvass bags.

The

concentrates were mixed separately for eac� cow daily
and placed in bags properly labeled.

One half of the

hay and one half of the concentrates were fed at night
and the rest in the morning.

The sil�ge was weighed

directly from the cart at feeding time.

The silage

together with the grain was fed about 5:00 P.M. and

6: A.M. and the hay about an hour later.

Sufficie nt

hay was provided in the morning feed so that the cows
had hay to eat during the day.
Rations
The rations were calculated from time to time as
changes in production and weight made it necessary, or
when a change of feed was made.
Lehman standard was used.

The modified Wolif

The maximum requir ement of

pr otein was used in calculating the rations.
Owing to the large amount of protein roughage con
s urned the protein requirement could almost be supplie d
without feeding any protei n supplement.

In order that

a fair basis for the compariso n of soybean a nd oilmeal
might ba made it was necessary to feed protein in excess
of the req_ uirements, varying with the d ifferen t anina ls
from 0. 2 to 1. 0 lb. per day.
between 1:4. 7 and 1:5.2.

The nutritive ratio vari ed

Due to t he large amount of

protei n r oughage consume d by the Holstein co ws their
rations were somewhat narrower than that of the Jersey
and the Guernsey.
Milk and Butterfat Records
The cows were milked by hand twice a day and all
weights recorded. Ten-day composite samples were taken
and preserved by corrosive sublimate tablets.

These

were tested at the close of the ten -day period for butter

fat by the Babcock method.
Management

The cows were allowed to exercise in a dry lot about
one half hour on days when the weather permitted except
during the digestion trials.
regularly.

They were fed and milked

They were well cared for and at all times

appeared in good healthy condition.
For several months fire was kept in a coal stove in
this part of the barn to keep the temperature from going
too low.

It was kept at about 45 degrees F.

During the

digestion trials the temperature got as high as 70 degrees
several times.

One other time when no hard coal could

be had, during one of the cold spells the temperature
dropped helow freezing.

Whether or not these changes

had any rraterial effect on the percent of fat, or milk
yield can not be stated.
Digestion Trials
Two digestion trials were conducted, one during the
last five days of the second period and another for five
days during the la tter Dart of the t hird period, just
before the experiment terminated.

All refuse was

weighed and samples analyzed.

The feces and urine were

weighed daily and proportional samples taken and analyzed.

All analysis were made immediately after the completion
of the trials.

The digestion coefficients obtained in the second
trial were used in calculating the data for t he first
oilmeal period, as wel l as the second oilmeal period.
Weighing of Cows
The cows were weighed about ten A.M. at le ast four
times during a ten-day period.
with a few variations.

The weights were uniform

When the size of the cows and

the large capacity is kept in mind differences of ten or
twenty pounds in weight is small.
Discussion of Results
Weigh ts of Cows
Three of the cows showed a rrarked increase in weight
for the second ten-day period as compared to t he first.
This may be explained by the fact that the cows consumed
considerably more roughage than was expected and al
though daily increases of feeds were ma.de, a week pa ssed
before the cows were receiving a sufficient ration.

The Holstein cow, number 23, and the Jersey made
only slight gains during the first two periods, but
increased somewhat in the third pe rio.d.

The Holstein

cow, number 20, added weight fairly rapidly after the
first period and this became more noticeable durin g the
last month of the trial.

She was farther along in her

lactation period and was bred about a �onth.before
the beginning of the trial, hence one would expect her
to put on weight.

The grade Guernsey cow showed a steady

gain throughout the trial and was second in the total
gain made.

She was immature and her added weight was

due mostly to growth.
The following table shows the average weights during
the three thirty-day periods:
15 7

75

23

20

First period

1099

1094

1410

172 2

Second period

1140

1 1 12

1420

1 756

Third pe riod

1168

1 152

1436

1818

No. o-f Cow

When the average weight of the first a nd t he
third periods were compared with tbat of the second
very little dif ference was found in the weights.
1!1eeds

A. Roughage:

The alfalfa hay was relished by the

cows and the Holsteins consumed over twenty pounds per

day.

Cow number 23 refused to eat all of the alfalfa

leaves.

No reason could be given except an individual

charactaristio.
During the soybean and the second oilmeal pe ricxar
the alfalfa hay was mixed with brome and blue grass. It

was much lower in protein in the last period.

More

hay was refused in the second and third periods than in
the first period.

The Jersey especia lly did not

consume the coarser parts.

The refuse was mostly stems

and coarser parts of the plant.
The amounts of silage consumed were above the aver
age for dairy cows.

This was pr obably due to the low

percent of dry matter in it, especially that fed for the
first seventy days.

It was very palatable.

At no ti me

was silage reweighed, although 35 to 50 pounds were fed
t
, he Holstein dews and 30 pounds to the Jersey and the
Guernsey.
B. Concentrates
No difference was observed in palatability between
the soybeans and the oilmeal.

During the trial not over

two pounds of soybeans were fed daily per cow.

The

amounts varied between 13 and 15 percent of the grain
mixture by weight.
were run.

After the experiment special trials

In these trials soybeans were fed amounting to

one half o f the grain mixture with corn and oats.

Seven

to twelve pounds of the grai n mixture were fed daily to
four different co ws for a period of ten days.

They

consumed this feed as readily as when the reg ular herd
mixture o f corn, oats, bran, and oilmeal was fed.
Physical Condition
The cows were in fair to g ood condition when the
experiment started and improved throughout the trials.
As perviously mentioned, all the cows increased in
weight .

Their coats showed more quality than at the

beginning.
care.

Some o f this was due to the brushing and

Nona of the feeds ha.d any ill effects upon the

cows, so far as was indicated by their physical condi
tion.
Digestion Trials
The results showed tba t in all cases t he ooe f:ficient
o f digestion was higher during the soybean period than
during the oilmeal period.
in protein.

The least variation occurred

In several oases a. wide variation occu rred

in the ether extract and in all oases in the crud e fiber.
The amount of feed and total nutrients £,ed du.ring

the two five day digestion trials were practically the
same, being a trifl e lower in the oilmeal period. The

fe eds fed were alike except that oilmaal was substitu ted
for the so ybean meal. · The alfalfa hay was not as pala
table, being coarser, and low er in protein.

The differ

en ce in the coefficients cannot be �ccounted for.
The analysis of the urine showed a high protein
content, but was about the same in percent for all the
co ws.

The refuse analyzed consisted mostly o f hay.

This

varied so me what dependir.,g wheth er it consisted mostly
o f stems, leaves, or a mixture of the two.

The alfalfa

field had been manured the previous winter and small
portions of this manure were raked u p with the hay.
The particles of manure present in the hay were not
eaten and therefore appeared in the refuse.

Table of Coefficients and Average for the Two Digestion
Trials:
Soybean period
Cow

Protein

157

67. 2

88. 3

75

59. 3

23

20
Average

N. :E1 . Extract

Ether Extract Crude Fiber
91.6

75.6

84. l

84. 7

63. 0

65. 3

81. 3

84.9

63. 9

66. 9

88. 3

89. 4

75. 8

63. 4

85. 5

87. 6

70. 9

Oilmeal period
157

61. 0

75. 6

7�. 6

52. l

75

59. 0

75. 3

79. 2

51. 6

23

58. 1

69. 9

64. 3

50. 7

20

62. 7

76. 5

77;8

58. 5

74.3

73. 7

53. 2

Average 60. 2

Milk an d Butter Fat Production
The total milk produ ction was 3788. 2 lb. during the
soybean period as compared to an average of 3693. 4 lb.
for the two oilmeal periods.

The butter fat was 135. 78

lb. and 135. 77 lb. respectively.

The graph for milk

production shows that in all cases there was a more rapid
decrease during the oilmeal periods than during the soy
bean period, a point which was quite significant.
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The same can be said of the graph showing fat production when three cows are considered.

The grade

Guernsey shows a rapid decrease in the first period,
a very rapid increase for the soybean period with the
exception of the last ten-day period, and another
increase in the third period.

The increases were due to

the increase in percent of fat.

The low yield in the

above period mentioned was due to a test of 5.2% a s
oomparedto the previous and following tests.

From all

indications an error was ma.de in either the sampling
or the reading of the test.

A one-day sample was taken

during the same period and this tested 5. 8%.

At no

time after the f ifth subperiod did she test as low as
5. 2%.

Her test in the following periods was usually

nearer six percent.
The Jersey, and the Holstein cow number 20 showed
a decrease in the percent of fat during the soybean period.
The Holstein cow number 23 showed no variation.

The

grade Guernsey showed a marked ri se during the soybean
period up to the low test mentioned previously, and then
showed another rise during the second oilmeal period. The
last tests made showed no variat ion.
The Iowa (6) trials showed increases of 10 an d 15%

in the percent of fat when soybeans made up 40% of the

The experiment at this station showed no
of fat. In
increase, instead a slight decrease in percent
grain mixtare.

this experiment only 13 to 15% of the grain mixture
consisted of soybeans.

In later trials of ten-day dura

tion when 50% of the grain mixture consisted of soybeans
with corn and oats. feeding seven to twelve pounds of
the mixture daily to four d ifferent cows. increases in
percent of fat were obtained varying from 4 to 15%. This
seemed to ind icate that when soybean meal is fed in
su fficient amounts. the percent o f fat of the milk is at
least temporarily increased.

On the basis of digestible

protein as determined by the digestion trials it was
found that during the oilmeal periods one pound of
digestible protein produced 10.2 lb. of milk and 0. 375
lb. of fat as compared to 9.8 lb. of milk and 0.�51 lb.
of fat during the soybean period.
Other comparisons are as follows:
Soybean period

Oilmeal period

Milk from 1 l b. protein

6.21 lb.

6 . 15 lb.

Fat from lb. o f protein

0.222 lb.

0.226 lb.

One lb. of digestible nutrients produced
Milk

1.28 lb.

1.46 lb.

Butter fat

0. 046 lb.

0.054 lb.

Milk

1. 00 lb.

0.98 lb.

]'at

0. 0360 lb.

0.0361 lb.

One lb. of nutrients produced

Butter
The milk during the last five days of the soybean
period was skimmed separately and the cream from it
chu rned while sweet.

Much of the fat was left in the

buttermilk as shown by its high test of seven percent.
The butter was rinsed with cold water .

No differences

cou ld be noted between it and other good butter in flavor,
firmness, and quality.

At the close of the second oilme al

period the milk was handled in a similar manner and butter
made.

This also, was of good flavor and quality .
During a separate trial one half of the grain mix 

ture c onsisted of ground soybeans with corn and oats.
Alfalfa hay and corn silage were fed as before.

Of

this grain mixture 7 to 12 pounds were fed to each of
four cows.

On the tenth day the milk was skimmed and

the cream churned while sweet.

This was chu rned at 56

degrees F. and the butter washed with water at 54 degrees
J?.

The butt er produced was somewhat soft and salvy but

cou l d be worked very well.

Analys is were mad e of thas e different samples of
butter by the chemistry department.

The analys is on

butter fat were as follows:
Iodi ne No. Saponi f i c ation No .

Fee ds
1 5% soybeans in grai n mixtur e

34 . 3

237

5 0<;i

39 . 3

2 2 .3

.35 . �

22 7

"

24''701 o ilmeal

"

"

II

ff

"
"

This shows that the butte r fat produced wh en the
gra in mixtur e consisted of f i fty perc ent soy b eans
was h igher in unsaturate d fatty acids and tends towards
a softer butter.

The m elting point of the same was

86 degrees F. but this is not s ignificant si nce this
var i es wi th the m ixtur e of fats present.
Lindsey in his work at the Mass. Station ( 7 )
reported that the iodi ne number i ncrease d to 40, tha t
the saponificati on number was r e duce d about ten points,
an d that l ittle or no c hang e oc curred in t he melting
point of the butter when 0.5 to 1 lb. of soy b e an oil was
fed dai ly per head.

He furthe r states that the butter

produc e d was not i c eably soft and yielding to the tou ch,
and that it wo uld not stand up well at 70 de gre es F. or
a bove .

Later work by Lindsey ( 2) showed that the soybean
meal, partially extracted, feeding 2 . 6 lb. per day per
head, seemed to be without influence in changing the
proportions of the several milk constituents or impart
ing flavor to milk.

Expert butter scorers could not

detect any particular flavor in the butter as a result
of feeding the meal.

The meal imparted a noticeable

softness to the body of the butter, but not sufficiently
to in jure its commercial value, except during warm
weather.

He attributed the softness to t he oil con

tained in the bean meal rather than to the bean protein.
It is therefore p robable that when so ybean meal is
fed in large quantities that it pro duces undesirable
q ualities in the butter.

The chief o ne is so ftness w hich

may exist to such an extent that it interferes with
handling it commercially •

Total N utrients in Feeds .
First Oilme al Period
Protein

Feed
l bs.

N . }! . Ext.
1

l bi..

lbs.

Ether Ext.
lbs.

Crude Fiber
1 bs.

Hay

2135

365. 3

8 61. 3

42. 1

Silage

4362

562. 6

59 . 3

314.9

13. 5

Corn

834

1 7 6. 7

100. 6

605.4

21.1

Oats

624

14. 2

82. 7

374. 6

25. 4

62. 7

Oilmeal

238.5

88. 2

84.4

13. 4

21. �

696.1

2240. 6

115.5

8. 7

1 6. 9

o.a

837 . 5

6 87 . 4

2223. 7

114. 7

825. 8

Refuse

11. 7

Second Oilmeal Period
Hay

1922

204.5

692. 3

44. 2

592.4

Silage

4200

7 7. 7

422.9

12.2

218. 8

Corn

520

62. 7

37 7 . 5

1 3.2

8. 8

Oats

556

7 3. 7

3.33 . 8

55. 9

Oilmeal

294

108. 7

104 .o

22. 6
16. 6

26.2

527. 3

1930. 5

108. 8

902. l

1 3. 0

31. 3

2.5

27.1

514. 3

1899. 2

106. 3

875.0

Refuse

Soybean Period
Feed

P rotein
lb�.

lbs.

N. F.Ext. Ether Ext. C rude .lh be r
lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

Hay

199 7

.314. 5

776.4

Silage

4360

29.0

66.2

6 33. 2

654. 7

Corn

694

13. 2

192.8

83. 7

Oats

555

503.8

1 7. 6

73. 6

Soybeans

22. 6

210. 5

83. 2

333. 2

11.8

Refuse

55.8

46.1

37.1

23. 6

621. 2

2014. 2

119. 5

917. 2

11.1

20. 7

1. 3

18. 7

118. 2

898. 5

610.1
Average of two
Oilmeal Periods

600.8

2061.4

110. 5

850.4

Soybean Period

610.1

199�. 5

118. 2

898. 5

Total Nutrients - protein, carbohydrates, ( fat x 2. 2 5 )
Average of two

lbs.

O ilmeal Periods

3761.

Soybean Period

37�8 .•

Nutrients supplied by
O ilmeal

250. 2

Soybeans

236 . 4

1foeds Consumed
Average of two
Oilmeal Periods
lbs.

Soybean Period
lbs.

Alfalfa hay

1952

19.12

Silage

4281

4360

Corn

67 7

694

Oats

590

555

O ilmeal

266.2

Soybeans

Pro duction
Milk
Fat

2 10.5

lbs .

lbs .

3693.4

3788.2

1 35. 77

Increase milk

1 65.78

94. 8

Increa se fat

0.01

Percent increase for milk

2.6

Analy s is o f Fee ds Us e d in Exp e ri ment
Soyb eans

O i lmea l

C o rn

Oat s

Mo i s t ure

5.7

8.0

9.6

9.6

Ash

4.0

5.1

1.5

3.0

Ethe r Ext ra c t

17.6

5.6

2.5

4 .1

Pro t ein

39.6

37.0

12.1

1 3. 3

C r ude Fi b e r

11.2

8.9

1.7

10.0

N . F. Ext ra c t

21 .9

J5.4

72.6

60.0

Alfalfa

C o rn S i la g e

Hay

Pe riod

1.

2.

3.

Mo i s t ure

6. 7

5.9

15.1

86 . 1

81.3

Ash

7.5

6.3

5.1

1 .0

1.3

Ethe r Ext ra c t

2.0

1.4

2.3

0.3

0.3

Pro t e i n

17.1

15.8

10.6

1.4

1.8

C rude F i b e r

26.4

31. 7

30.8

4.0

5.2

40.3

38.9

36.0

7.2

10.1

lL

F. Ext ract

1 & 2

6.

Conclusions
1. Soybeans can be use d as a prot ein supple ment for mi lk
and butter fat p rod ucti on without any i ll effects upon
the cows whe n fed in moderate amounts.
2. F e e ding two pounds of soybeans per day in the gra i n
rati on does not i nfluence the quality, flavor, or
firmness of the butter produced.
3. Wh en soybeans mad e up one -half of the gra in mixtur e ,
fe eding seven to twelve pou nds of the latter per cow,
a softer butter was pr oduce d.

The butter fat showed

a higher iod ine number and lower saponificati on numb er.
4. One pound of the soyb ean in the ration produ ced
21.9% more m i lk and 18.7% more fat than one pound of
oilmeal.

This would pla ce the value of soybeans

about 20% above t h.at of o i lmeal for m i lk and butter
fat production.
5. Whe n the gra in mixture consiste d of 15% soybean
meal little or no change in the percent of fat_
occurred, but 50% soybean meal caused a n increa s e i n
the percent of fat a t least f o r some time .
6. The dig estion trials indi cate d that the soybean
meal i nc r eased the coeffi c ie nts o f digesti on for all
nutri ents.
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